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BUTTE CURRENT NOTES.

The Butte Press club will meet this
.venlIg.
S n sore & Wines moved into their

new olne the Neowt block yeeterday. U
A spiritualstic developing crle is to

be organised at No. 116 West Nllver
street.

OlMeer Charles Swanson took out his
final papers as an American citiesn ye
terday.
The committee of arranements for

the Miners' union picnic will meet Wed-
neday evening.

Manager John A. Tupper of the Butte
Electric L-lht company left last evening
for a trip east.

The Western Grain and Stock exchange
will open for the transaction of business
tomorrow night.

The funeral of Annie, daughter of
Thomas Morgan, willbe he bld this after.
noon from the home in Meaderlle.

At the county clerk's ofleo yesterday
were iled papers giving William M. Lar-
mour power of attorney in the business
affair of Samuel B. Iarmour.
Ales Gibbon, under sheriff of Jeferson

count, was in the city yesterday for a
couple of men wanted for contempt of
court. He failed to find them.

Joseph P. Humamel andm Miss Lsa
Promm bf this ity were married yester-
day afternoon in Elliott's pbotograph par-
lors, Rev. W. C. Shippen omceiatig.

Yesterda John A. Cannon and James
W. Murphy formally ahandoned all their
claim t the Rosalb lode, a claim con-
flicting with the Dolly Cmeron. Tbhe
opas sre on record at the county clerk's

J. Reich was fined $6 and coast by
Judge Cantwell yesterday for assault and
battery on Matt Meranovitch. The de-
fense attempted to be set up that the
proetin witness bad stumbled was

Joseph Ge•et, residing in Blacktail
ulheb, filed complaint in Judge Eddy's

court yesterday against Hilare ostin for
making threats against his life. A war
rant was issued and an olcer will leave
to-day to arre the bloodthirsty Hilare.
Col. C. F. Llord has received authority

to appoint the cadet from this state to the
military academy at Portsmouth, ).
This appointment will save the young man
favored with the appointment U10 pe
year. The only requrements are
moral character. physical and mental
soundess and the age of 18 years.

A telegram was received Marshal
Daum from the chief of jpice at An
cond to arrest a couple men wanted
for obtealing money under fals pry
tense. Two en answering the dcrp
tion contained In the dispatch were take
into e•stody, but subsequently released,
ther wovin themselves innocent.

Autmatle eold water preur . the
order at the day at J. H. Loneh's.

MaNdera DerAe.
By the tUnard's Npeelal Wire.

Brrn, Aug. -.- The McBride-Haldorn
investigaioU was eontinued with some
lat•erupems throughout the day. Attor-
ney aMldorn had blh defense till In band.
Several now witnesse wer e ead but
their tetimony added nothing essential
to the evidence aready In. TheMestimono
of O'Rourke, who was on the stand moat
of the afternoon went to invalidate He-
man's testimony.

A Boston woman, who invented a shoe
sewing machine, sold the patent for $1610-
000.

TMe New 3es.e
r taw Umdard's ueseais ware.
Burrvm Aug. 2.-The Cottage hotel bad

a splendid opening toanight. The Hiber-
al band paraded the streets and drew
the erowd to the Ane hotel in West
Galen street. The place was brilliantly
Illumlnated and hundreds were shown
the elegantly furnished and pleasant
apartments. Joseph Braon, he po.
p•rteor, received his friends cordially and
a fine supper was served. The new hotel
Is bouad to be a great suocesa.

Go to J. H. 14ncb's and try his Ice cold
beer.

Net ,ah" Dea..
the the mtadad's Isee Watr

BvuTTs Aug. l.-Beyoad granting the
motion for a new bearing nl the divoree
case of Trevethan vs. Trevashn very
litte bminess wa doas today in the di•.
rite court. Two ease were transferrsd
to the United States circule court. The
Slret was King vs. the Amy and Silver-
smith Consolidated Gold and Silver Min.
ing comnpan. The second was Klng vs.
the (ity of Butte. In the cas of Smith vs.
the Blue Bird. a motion was made for a
new trial. The argumenw on the motion
will be beard at 2 o'clock nest Thursday
afte.roon.

The Deeaded Ueers.
Lmo.n• Aug. .--Chbolera has appeared

in the Hpanlsb province of Bdsao on the
Psrtgase frontier.

BRUTALLY POUNDED
ims cMrm Casrs % (a.in

Rclumbai Ig ug

They Beat a Patron of Their Dive
In a Most Cowardly Manner

-It May Prove Another
Murder.

bI the Alm .l'b SpeeUi Wie.S
vtre Aug. .- Amsther brutal and

eewarip assamdb ehms le to e manU
uonert dimves thent t, tk pl to.
aight as about 0 ob'elek La the dea kept
by Meolals Ueas. Ia abasameat om East
Park street. bugh O'lerke et•ored the
sales and, aso I elalmd, seated him-I
self i a ehair. HIe had e.n seated only
a lew minutes when Cbhares MeGlals
oederud him to et up and alee.
O'Rourke replied by telling MeGi•nts not
to be in a barry that be woud go at once.

H. had me sooner maid this than one of
the disreputable females a the dive
aruek him over the head with a loaded
ea which was instantly followed by
Charles MeGinnis striking O'Rourke with
a revolver. A friend of O'Rourke at-
tempted to Interfere and was himself In
turn struck on the bead with a bchair.

y thble ume Neoil MeGnls ran from he-
blnd the hr and took part In the Ibght.
using a bottle with wbhich e strrck
O'Rourke several times, always on the
bead. The bottle breakl he picked up
a chair and renewed his atteek on
O'Rourke. By this time several more of
the hanger on about the place had joined
in the fight, all apparentlyanious to help
the two brothers to murder O'Rourke.

After almost killion the man. and when
he was no longer able to defend himself
the would-be murderersdraged their vic-
tim out of a rear door and threw him into
a vacant lot. Home of the man's friends
went in search of an oflleer and found
Policemen Donovan and Anderson, who
arrested the two brothers and
assisted O'Rourke to Dr. Robtrt's
olioe where his wounds were dressed.
The primoners sisted upon beinl re-
hleed on bonds and sent for Joe Noile,
a saloon keeper, to sot as their security.
The omler arccepted him and fised the
bonds at $100 for each prisoner.

While the bonds were tag prepared.
Chief Carroll who had beard of e aralr,
appeared ana gave p tory orders to
the ocers to hold te two sluggers and
not accept any bond until after he had
acquainted himself with the nature and
extent of O'Rourke's injuries. He then
visited Dr. Roberts and in a few minutes
returned and ordered the men locked up
unless they eould give a cash bond of
$1600. This they were unable to do and
were at once taken to the county jail.

A STANDARD reporter who was on the
ground a few minutes after the fght oc-
curred went to where O'Rourke's wounds
were being dressed and a sickening sight
met his eyes. No lees than a doern cuts
and gashes covered the man's hetd and
forehead, some of them being fully two
inches In length and extending to the
bone. Shreds of flesh bun like rags from
the wounds necessitating great care in
atitching ite cute and making the opera-
tion slow and tedious.

O'Rourke is a powerful man in ?very
prime of life to which he no doubt owes
his escape fro h dath at the hands of the
lends. An ordinary man would eertainly
have lost his life from the eteets of the
blow.

THEY RUSHED THE LEMONS.

How thUe Nertherm Pele. Was uMade to
G(et a estle On.

SpecmL (',rrespondence of the tmtaolard.
BUrrx, Augr .- Two car loads of lem-

one, consigned to local merchants, left
New York July 21, one consigned in care
of the Northern Pacific and the other via
the Great Northern and Montana Central.
As lemons were scarse each consignee
was anxious to have his freight "whooped
up." The two competing lines entered
into the spirit of rivalry existing between
the merchants and kept the wires b.t
with orders to "ruth the lemons." Last
night Major DLawon of the Montana C(o-
tral, with a grin like a gash in a cheese,
Informed Colonel McCaio to the Northern
Pacific that the Great Northere would
win toe race as the lemons arriving
over that line would he deliv-
ered bere this morning at 11
o'clock. The colonel said nothing hut
at once telegraphd the condition of at-
fairs to headquartr and an order was is-

ed to couple the Northern Pacific ar
of lemons onto an extra engine at Logan
and rush t through to Bate, a a special.
Having learned that a delay had occurred
on the Montana Central and that the
Great Northern ear had ot left Helena as
a part of the passenger traa, the extra
eine was used for a oeapte hours at

gaon dod e hibb and then pulled
ofor fButte. Whenlt dd get started no
time was lost, and it amven here at 11:11
o'clock this morain. In halt an hour
afterward the shipper was receiving
wagon lTad. of lemous in front of his
store. The regul train, o which the
car originally formed apart, did not ar-
rive untl 2 o'clock thisatmoon.

It was 4 o'clock before the Montana
Central had delivered its lemons. and
now the major is inconsolable.

BILLY CONNORS TURNS UP.

Io We. Wet e ,adly Pemde"d Ip as at
Firt bppeed. d.

Special Correspeadenee of the Standard.
BtTra", Aug. 2.-It has turned out that

the assault made on William Connmors
yesterday evening by John Welch
was not such a serioe. matter
after all. Connors turned up all
right this morning with only a small
out across the forehead, where Welch had
caressed him with a chair. He admitted
that be was in a measure to blame for the
trouble and refused to ppe r against
Welch. Aecordliuly the charge of am
sault with intent to kill preferred against
Welch was withdrwn and one of imple
asasult and battery substituted. To this
Wlch pleaded guilt, an-d the court with-
held sentence for a few days to awaht the
results of Connors' injuries.

In the meantime the defesdant is out
on boands while the owner of the broken
chairs mourns their almost complete
demolUtion.

LiberamL and Spilrlalletl, who wish to
join a dweloping circle, may address
Mrs. Dr. S. C. Hennu.e', Medium, 11$
Wes Slver stree, Butte.

Smokrs of the e.lbratd and original
"Cuban Bloomam" will in future Ind
every cigar and every boa branded "L.
Lillw." All others are counterfeit. L.
Llls. 1*M Second avenue, Now York.

The Caledonla society has finally de.
cided upon a place for it annual picnic.
Anaconda park has been selected and
Aulut 1 as the date when the "braw
lad and bonne leasl" will indulge in
apar.and pleamnumes reislcnt of the
"la do moumLans and o ods."

THE PATS AOAINST HIM.
hm. Warren fte ue Was Asess as a

-me tmmninr's sPeWl ws.
BCTr. Au. .- T-he fat ar playing a

lively geme with Chares Warren. he
Mspetd crook. A few dav ago be wa
areted on suspicion of hav•it stos a
cornet from Jackso's musie stre. He
pleaded nt guilty and gave boaie for ble
appearan to-day. Yeterday afternooa
he was aerrietede on a dispateh from
Missoula and placed in ail to await the
arrival of an offor from that eity. This
morning he wa tried bfore Judge New-
kirk on the char of larceny and th ei-
dare aint him not hein very coolu-
sire, tM court took the matter
of reard a decMiion under
advseemeat. Pendin judgment Wanre
was returned to all. but was soon thr
after releaed Sheriff Lloyd, who
claimed that be bad no authority to bold
him any longr, not having heard any.
thing further frn Missoula, althouh the
authorities were notified yesterday of
Warren's arrest.

As soon as released Warren reappeared
on the street and bean to joke the olecer
that arrested him yesterday. He claims
that the dispatch from Missoula was a

aboou affair gotten up by the local author-
ities to get him into jail in order
to prevent hint trom leaving the city
He also says that if the sheriff had not re-
leased him to-day he would have at once
made application for a writ of haleas

"a-tever Warren may he hle shows
evident familiarity with criminal tactics
pursued by officers to secure their game.
His theory however in regard to the dis
patch was all wrong. A STANI)AD re-
porter saw the dispatch and can testify to
its bona ilde character. The message
was signed hy Sherift Houston. U'nder-
SlItenl Gallagher. who ishowed the re-
porter this dispatch, said that Warren was
released on another tnessage from
the same city. This diree(ed Warren's
release unless these were found on him
diamonds anld Jewelry Ielonging to Pos-
ter. As Warren had nothing of the kind
about him, he was immediately released.
Although therr has been no crooked work
on the part of the local omicials, the ar-
rest and siwe(ly release still ren•ain a
1mystery. SoIme of the otlllers here con-
jecture that the whole business is the
work of those private detectives, of whicb
apostles of law and order Montana has a
lion's share. Tim matter will he sifted by
the sheriff and the arrest justilled if pos-
sible.

DRIVING OUT THE QUACKS.

New a long adtred Psketr Pared S.
Batte.

npe•al ('lwrrepondene of the Standard.
BL'rm, Aug. 2.-For about a week past

a very gaudy vehicle, drawn by a dashing
span of bays, over which an elderly mua
with long hair (raws the reins, has been
parading the streets of the city. At night
the outit is made to appear like a verita-
ble cloud of fire by means of a number of
torches attached to outriggers. In addi-
tion to the driver two other men occupy
seats in the wagon and at intervals msak
vocal and instrumental music of a quality
more or less doubtful. The driver is also
the proprietor of the concern and calls
himself Dr. A. Lepper, and claims to be
the discover of a wonderful remedy which
cures everythlng, from a strawberry
mark on the left ear of the servant
girl to ese of Aits n the knusehold cat.
To advertise this great medicine Is why
the "doctor" allows his hair to grow and
drives about the country in a circus
wagon. With his aggregation be has fre
quently held forth at street corners and
etolled the curative powers of his " Mou•
Sain Tea."

Yesterdlay some of the physictans of the
city decdkled to applr the sate medical
law to the doctor" and be was areel
for plractiring medicine without a licenseu
from the board of medical examiners. He
was taken before Judge Edd and after
pleading not uilt v bonds for his a-
pearance y. When arraigned tl
morning he pleaded n defense
that be was not practicing medicine
in the rccepted meaning of the term in
that be did not p reribe for patients. hut
merely sol an advertised a proprietary
article. The defense, however proved in-
sucient the law heing so worded as to
make everbody amenable to its pamw,-
ions who ves away or sells any medliclne
and recommends it.
* The "doctor" agreeinl to pay all costs
and leave the sate the prosecution con-
sented to a dismlsal of the case and the
lon-haired gsntleman poemptly settled
and preured to move.

It il be seen that the law is o worrded
as to most effectually rid the state of all
orner venders of quack medicnlaes, mnak

nlg it utterly impossible for them to do
business witbin its border. Druiut
asre also amenable to its proviseions Id
they sell and recommend any patent
medcine whibch the y r have in sto•k.
As this part of the law Is not generally
understood or even known to exist, it is
safe to sea that hbudreds of persons in
Montana have at some time or other been
guilty of violating its mandates.

pe•i•l Oumresaposeme of t lb ladard.
BLTTrs, Aug. .- ,'bunch services will bw

bhea tomorrow as follows:
M. K. church south, A. C. Caney, pastor.

To-orrow is quarterly meeting occasion.
The presiding elder of the Helena die-
trict Rev. 3. J. Sturdy, will preh at IIt
a. n. and p m. The love feast will 1w
bheld from0 to ll a. in. Sunday school
from 1SU0 to 1:0) p. m. The Oxford
leegue will buld srvc from 7 to p. wil..
conducted by Rev. A. C. ('ouelr, who will
deliver a abort address to the ,young I
pie of the church.

Christian cburbh, Fidelity ball, 5 Wiest
Broadway. Serviceset the usual hours.
Morning topic: "The Ways of Proevi-
de•ce." Evening: "Sprit and Letter."
Sunday school at 1LSI0. Young peole's
service at 4:11.

Presbl erian church-8. E. Wishanri. D.
D.. superintendnt dof missions for I'ta
and Montana, will preach morning and
evening at the usual hours. Sunday sebool
at 3:. p. m.

Theme will be preacblin at the letla
diet Episcopal church. (enterville, at 11
a. m. and l p. m. tomorrow bty J. Vignw.
pastor. Sunday school at p.m. All ar-
cordially invited.

German lutberan cburch-Pr•nwehing
service at the Central school on West
Park street at 10 a.m. Sunday school at
|II 1". A. Barlting, pastor.

The usual services will be held at the
Mountael View M. E. church to-morrow
morning. In the evening there will be a
song service.

Drop in a try beer drawn 16 feet l
automatic cold water pressua at J. I.
Lyneb'e.

0. A. t.
For the ibth annual eonampment of the

Grand Army of the Republle to be held in
Boston. August 11 to 16, the Union Pacific
railway ill make a rate of one fare for
the round trip from Montana pointa t
U~loton and return. Tickets will be sold
on Auguet 4 to eluelvel gd to retlurn
until Augut 27. with pro bon for esten-
soal by Joint agestat Boston toHeptem•er
a, limited to continuous pagae in each
direetio.. V. V. Mas G. A.

THE OPERA SEASON
LI• flttnaetm i n i ktte by

Ir. agns.
S ome of the Best Companies on the

Road Engaged-Louls VIll-
malro Will Not Manace

the Opera House.

Ip el Maorr mpw mmsr a 1dmo IW StmalgL.
BDrra, Aug2. L--Iage Jobs Maguir-

has oenepled bl hi aemgemats for the
eomninlg tbomseriald sen, and the lit is a
urp irgy good one, Imelludg mearly

mUllof the popular aemetm of the day.
In fact the people of Bte who a ted he
plays wil l ad the list probably haer as
the whole than that of any previous se-
nson. The sea sonr ope with Claa

Morris. but "The Pale of Jacks" wl aes
an engaement aof thbee aights beginalsl
Aulut Ii, as pllmmiary to the season.
Among the especlal attreetions will he
noted Thoms Keene, Herrm an. "Little
Load Faunketo, " Jueh, Bostonians. Ub.
erati, Roland Reed, Kiraly, etc.

Below is the lis• of attractions for the
Seamon:

"fair of Jacks."
4 lara Morris.
4 ;rtmnewr. I savis eom•l•.
I.Ihwratl's hbawl.
'IThouas Kerar, tlraedlial.
Frank Mayo.
"P'rlte Irrarv."
Irof. Herarman matr.lam.
"Mltle lord Va'athleroy.'"
Il.nrtn's "'ramn-Allanti•.'"
"lllle Hulrk."
Idut Williams.
F'a) Temlletwon Opera vipa•l).
.Iurh Opera is tiniquy.
"Natural (ans."
listla.
I .it tle ('orinuloe.
"Tw"lIve Temlstatinls."
"Trhe Ihe Klnl" smn•l iopera.
Fred Warni.
Kate Fnmmlt.
"Mr. IHarnesot New York."
"lTh'" Two IlUters "
The Iltounian
Ioland hehd.
Ileveland's Minstrels.
MarIe Wainright in "TwefIh Nilht.
Jiuw ('ommims.
Marlande (lark.
"The Rtowwa).."
Miltne NTobles.
"It'k T mll" Olara t sml),W)
Kennedy. the feamousIut paai(.
"('tnle Tom's Cable "
Kiralty's "Water Jueen."
"A Periokms Voyage."
S'lra Tanner.
Daikl Musa., the great 'dlnllnl.
('Oull's ('lrrkiulum, Ia horO show.
Jartwtau.
" 'anthurn' s."

There will hbe a few addltional attrac-
tions, but the above are all that are
booked thus far.

Lunis Villemare will not have charge
of the opera house this season. He left
yetwerday for Salt Lake or Denver. Mr.
Magulir havingdecdled to manage things

imll.elf this year.

A CRUEL HUSBAND.
Hlw rIward Trevels Gluot a fIlveree

rem tNI. Wit..
By the ttandard's ipeelal Wire.

Btrv.. Aug. 2.-About two weeks ago
Edward Trevethan of this city entered
complaint against his wife, asking for a
divorce. The reason given was desertion
without cause. The care was called at
tih. district court on last Wednesday
morning. The wife did not appear and
the detault was ordered entered on the
re ords. At the same time the applica-
tion for divorce was referred to Attorney
Wines.

This afternoon Attorney Haldorn ap-
peared in the district court for Mrs.
Trevethan and asked for a new hearing.
Mrs. Trevethan says that she was taken

All July S. and has until a very few days,
been too ill to give atten-
tion to the summons or to seoue
legal advice. To add to hbe difficulties,
om the 28th her young babe fell ill. She
sent for her husnand and he calme to see
the sick child. So he knew the way she
was situated. ()n July 2 the ittte suf-
fewer died and was buried on the 21th. Her
hbuband attended the funeral and yet
wentup to the court room the next morn-
ing and took advantage of her failure to

OaP baring her statement the court • t
called and vacated the order of July )D
and dismissed the referee. The 1th of
August was then appointed for a new
bearing of the case. Mrs. Trevathan
states that she had very good reasons for
leaving Trevathan. His cruelty.sbe says.
has been intolerable. nlce their separa-
tion. she says, Trevastan has not con-
tributed a dollar to the support of herself
or the child.

A hotel, doingt good business, lease and
urniture for sale, in Centerville; good
oesnion. For particulars, inquire at
STAJDAID ofce., BuUlo.

The finest beer In the city at J. H.
Iach's, upper Main street.

!. J. CIAUVIN FURNITURE CO.
Are D*1 reiftlvtauio after aruad

FINEST # CHEAPEST FURNITURE
Ever brought to UyMo ad prepared

uto uld any bled of a wone,. nnm or
lu-t a you woat iL You want to

ge telr w Volding Res nlust tI,
Ln the Land. Come and • rlk at

WHOLESALE aod RETAIL.

NO. 42 WEST BROADWAY. BUTTE. MONT.

THE

SARATOGA SALOON I

FIULEN & KEVII, Propsa.,
BUTTE CITY, Montana

Flant Ine of Wines, Liqurs and (tg• to be
b Ib the ity.

Call and (tlve us a Trial.

STOP RIGHT HERE
And try Fur Imported Blohrmia Beer.
Atswal oa drmunt and kle oead damg
the hot wethwr.

THECLARENDON
IIRORCN 8 CUSICK. PROPS.

BUTrT ('ITV. MONIT.

Come * and : See Us.
Ud whltkles o all the popular brand

to stcek.

~1G9flAGE HOTELD*
BEST HOTEL IN BUTTL.

(.TV" UDN fl.)
Wrwwyt r inw. a-

BARBER SHOP AND RESTAURANT
IEI MAl VII&IKO. ENAIN D flYcNA(Kr.

ht PmuIid with be Amiw$*
Wim. boors s0F414'. Iphuil View.

Ratebr rap am RaSA Rom hr Real.

O eN MLCUCT I.
OUR. WLWT UALE?4A AN4D DAKOTA $T1

JOSEPHBRASALOU. Prop.
*EXCHANGE + BUILDINO*

ue L U we wih e . aI d

bed wrh( ml mdii. Raratemmle
+ PeMR RRNT. +

Apply at prerness.
SiKObIE C. riTUClEW, Prep

+ -YOU -+

* GAN'T BUY A TIGKET*
TOm") TH tE

Drawing of Presents

Ladies' Solid Gold Waltham Wattl!
A BEAUTIFUL PICTURE AND AN ELEGANT HAND-PAINTED FiN.

These presents are on exhibition. Send for particulars or come
and see the aIrgest Stock of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
In the State and learn how and why this is done by the Leadiag

Jewelers in Montana.

LeYSON & TURCK.
No. 21 sl9 Straeet, Butta, litau.

J. L. HAMILTON.
Wblall am•d toil dalr at

Staple and Fancy Groceries ad Provision
Good 'oods and low pie,

*RP*CIRL. KTT*NTION TO P&MMlLV. TRXDe

Mao tret. Amcds. * Oel Opss - as

Grand Army Camp Fire
+-----N I

GROUNDS EAST OP COLUIBIA GIDER;l,
August 8. 9. 10 and I 1.

COMMITTEB OF XRRXRNGWMENTS:
(Comrade H. C. Kessler. Comrade It. GIover. Comrade Jeewr Orlths

A geeral Invitation is estended to all Grand Anrm Pots La Mon.a, a
Fraternal oeleties in and adjacnt to Butte and tml pubie geaal to
n a GRAND OLD ARMY CAMP FIRE. All will be whelome be vit wMith s
thus contribute their mite toward swelling the

RELIEF FUND OF LINCOLN POST NO. Z
Of Butte, and thus enable them to furnish relief to the many es that

upon the treasury.

REFRESHIMENTS of all kinds will be o ale on the grouads. Baked beame
coffee, hard tack and bacon will be specialtlee.

A grand target shooting match will be one of the drawing gards.

COMB ONe. COM RLXL.

U Park IJackson's Music Store. { to*
Wbghdoes Jaekmsa .a ine. Pino. mad (leee them all the eilt o f I -r

rustfisW Ik bet tnamseuta mad. la the worti.

PIANOS. Slf
Iambs. Decker eroe.

A. 3. Chum. Ihersa -Ago-
roed. Cae Dreg. New
3ngad. Dehr Bmor. now

Pionher aed .*hcre
0-Ok

ORGANS.
A 3. (taue. Ilury&

(lar.k('b ckwgo ('Atagc.
Wnetern Cottage.

_4'ao-I-Ht haa capita to do u le. wt % rJiee bm~e I be
hoe kite. tot cash hnt
awi d tit d lg p utt W..ar lbef abe to uIet vtuSb otu
Moony thea I s rd for the Cbcray JuliOs kae.o n ltk the adl h

S. M. TRASK,
I maammgwe.n As" a" Dedin a

ULsber rad BDddglaldM
-A %pWtty Of-

FIR MNING TIMBER
In Cmt Int& Va~

HXRDMOOD FINISH.
KAim hnat" mvde fio pb~m Ambu 1

Notaca IAImIhrr aWW rnmkdaa*L.
="*91 Hole Lu.,bp Co., IXZ. aI tana* i~o.. Vpk Pak.

OJnhralWuualrm. KLanD.. Wngl
A& all poinuac Wen W&.

Om e: 27 .Graiite,
I TELEPHONE 256. BUTTE. 31w


